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A 58-year-old male with a chronic inflammation of the rectum complained 
of tenesmus and feces which contained blood and mucus for about one year. Medical 
therapy was not rewarding. In order to maintain the defecatory function, a 
“Durchzugverfahren nach whiteheadschcn Methodcn (KrnscHNER）” was done, preserv-
ing the anal sphincter, b:; the combined abdomino-sacral method. Six month after 
the operation, the defc~atm・3・ regulation became frcel~’ possible ぐwitJ)., the satisfactory 
recovery of the function. This method also has the advantage of leaving almost 
no dead space after amputation of the re~tum. If the appropriate ~ases are chosen. 
we feel that this is a recommendable operative pro2edure for polyposis, chronic 
inflammatory tumor and even re2hl cancer in early stadium if it is located far 
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